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Tonight, C. U. Miostrftto.

Sat-urday night,

"Bi^ Cuuit" will

luoiilh, March lOtli.

BailHMdJack.*'

nextcooTene

Don't miss it. In Spotless Town,
(o-eigfat, Opera House.

If tbe coal dealers didntget
this winter, its their fknlt.

rich

t
t

We hare just re-

ceived a handsome

line ofWool and Silk

Dress Goods for the

Earlv Spring Trade.

Comprising the new

Fabrics and Weaves

both in black and

colors.

Our New Spring

Wash Fabric « con-

sist of GiiiL;liams,

Madris cloth. Chev-

iots and CliaiijltrvB.

Thev are up.lo-date

in style and Low in

Price, and are going

out fast. We are also

showing a new line

of Hamburgs and

laces from the cheap-

est tothebestgrades.

The Ladies Aid Society will hold a

handkerchief sale tbe Saturday before

Easter.

You 11 laugli whcnyouliear"It must
be funijy inside" at the Opera House
tonight.

A few drunlcs on hand Menday. Dee
"ooppered" 'em before they got to the
troublesdnie sta{?e,

A flock of laying hens is equal to a
gold mine these days. Its almost im-
possible to get eggs at any price.

See the Sextette in "In Spotless
Town."" when they sing the latest New
York success, '-Thai's CJrace."

Mrs. America Rout was buried at
Stanford Sunday. She was.in her 87th
year. Mrs. Koul was an aunt of Mr.
M. J\ Euut, of this oooiitj, and well
known in Garrard.

'•R«llr"ad Jack "

"Railroad Jack," the big 4 act com-

edy productionteemed up-to-date with

tbe latest American aod European

specialties at the Garrard Opera

House. Prices 25, SO and 75e.

The Santlaeo Clak.

Mr. Sylvan Hirsbberg, representing

L. Newbuiger& Bra., the Cincinnati

cigar men, was in town ^is week and
sold another Ug lot <rftbe famous Saur
tiago Club cigars to J. S. Stormes.

This cigar has attracted the smokers,

and is having a wonderful sale. Its

really a ten-cent cigar, but sells for a
nickle. We would adrito tliat yoa %rj

this brand.

Tboui^ not final, tbe work of tbe
joint committee on redtMrieUng the
Congressional districts in the State

has been announced and will doubt-

less stand as reported. This will still

make this, the Eighth district, com-
posed of the counties of Madison, Jes-

samine, Spencer, Shelby, Anderson,
l^oyle, Garrard, Lian^ Kuckeastle,

Mercer.

Bro. Barn"* II Dowielte.

Rev. George O. Barnes, the once fa-

mous mountain evangelist, has be-

come a convert to Dowieism. He has
written a long letter from Washing-
ton to the Stanf<»d Interior Journal
in which he declares his full accept*

ance of Oowie as "Elijah the Bestw-
er," the "measengeroC thecovenant,
whom Ckid Ins "endowed with power
from on high," and authorized to pro-

claim the "acceptable year of tbe
Lord."

Mr. T. E. Adams, who is wintering
at MinneoJa, Fla., sent a handsome
gavel, made or t)range wood, to the
local Masonic lodge, with his CINnpli-
meuts. its a beauty.

Don't fail to hear Miss Gail Laugh-
lin, at the Court Hou.se Thurs-
{Friday) niglit, at 7:30 o'clock. Ko ad-
misBOB fee. Everybody invited.

iMMMituu••aac.
There will be an important meeting

of the Ladies Cemetery Committee
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock. All
sbould oe pnaenL

Capt. W. E. Harris' minstrels played
to a big house in tbe court room Mon-
day night. The work of Brown and
Johnson, the twocolored professionals,

was tiist-class. Hie show was above
the average.

iiii

We have received
^

our Spring line of |

Carpet samples and |

are now ready to ^

show you anything ^

you may want in the

Carpet line. We
also have (|uite a ^

large stock of Car- t

pets and Mattings on 1

hand. We can de. 4

liTeratonee. Come ±

in and look ns over,

we belioTe we can

please yon.

He UgiikiMfii.

A Uttto

This issue is sent out several hours
ahead of schedule time. We have a
big lot of job work wiiich nuLstbedone
right away, so in order to accommo-
date our patrons we must make ever?
edge cut,

Mr. W. B. Burton bought, among
bis otherhorsesat tlie Lexington sales,

the celebrated trotter, Clay King.
time2:27i. He is an exceedingly line

animal, and cost Mr. B. between tl,ooo

and tl,500.

Mr. Ben D. Hemdon, oftUsjcity, has
been running as extra mail clerk on
theKnoxvilie Di vision of the L. andN.
He has been working extra for some
time and gives perfect .satisfaction.

He is under the Civil Service rule.

CMeert.

> The Berea College Glee Club will

give one of its ex-cellent concerts at
Paint Lick Friday night, J<'eb. 28th,
IxMietit (if the Ivnights of Maccabees.
Tickets can be purchased in this city
of Mr. M. D. Hughes at 25c

StaieccwIU RaM.
Chief of police, S. D. Turner and

deputies, raided a den of crap-shooters
on the chute Monday. Thev were tried
ill the police court on Tuesday, the
tines ranging from $20 to There
were nine arrests made, three being
disduuged.

Miss Gail Laughlin who speaks at
the Court House Tliur.sday night, is a
practicing lawyer of New York City,

a graduate of both Wellslev college
and the law department of Cornell
I'ni versify. No one should miss the
opportunity of bearing thisbnUnyand
gifted woman.

Court Day.

An unusually large crowd came in
Monday, but business was nothing to
brag on. N(jthing was done in the
county court that is of especiclinterest,
save the granting of the electric rail-

way franchise, mention of which is

made elsewhere in Uiis iasoe. There
was much hustling in stock sales, re-
port of which will be fowid in the
farm column.

Tbe biU creating a Confederate Sol-
diem' Home passed tbeKentucky Sen-
ate bf a vote of 34 to a According to
tbe bill, tbe ez-Gonfederates of the
State 9inst purebase a farm'of not less
tliirty acres with furnished rooms for
not less than twenty-five inmates.
When this is turned over to the State,
the latter will pay $12;") a year for each
of the inmates. The Republicans
made speeches in favor of it. Senator
Howard, Republican, said, "The he-
roes who followed the stars and bars
to defeat are as worthy of support in
tbelr old age and poverty as tbe he-
roes who followed the stars and stripes
to victory."
Senator Fleming, Republican, said,

"1 faced these men for four years and
I have an abiding respect for them."

Qu«ll Frozen.

The cold season has been very di.s-

asterouson quail. The Uarrodsburg
Democrat says that reports of dead
covies of quail continue to come In

from the county precincts. The latest

find was near Burgin. Tlie birds were
found huddled, their tails froaen test

in the ice and being unable to extri-

cate tbemaelTeB died <tfstarratkn and
cokL

Mmmr SlMep Bylnff.

Sheep in Madison county are dying
from a disease similar to that which
is causing heavy losses of cattle in

other sections. JJlindness is one of

the tirst symptoms of the di.sease, and
so far all elTorts to save animals thus
affected have been unsuccessful. Many
lambs are dying on account of the con-

tinued cold weather. Altogetlier the

prospects for sheep In this county are

very poor.

A Snesentlon.

When you go to the postofflce for

your mail don't fail to open your let-

ters and papers in the office. Scatter

tbe paper around on the Ooor. When
tbe floor is nicely littered it looks as

though Uncle Sam wasdoing business.
Muss it up like jMir parlor and your

kitchen, then get mad and tear the

paper into tiny pleceiT and scatter

them about. It tickles the postmas-

ter immensely when sweeping uptime
cornea.

will Acronipllsb Good,

lion. R. II. Ttimlinson, who is repre-

senting Garrard in the Legislature,

was at home Sunday. He tells us that
while there is a flood of bills on hand,
yet he believes the most important
will be passed, and the session be of

benefit to the people. The Recokd
has noticed tliat Mr. Tomlinson has
not been galloping over tbe country
withthe body, but has remained at his

post and attokded to the duUes to

which the people elected him. He is

a steady, safe man, and Garrard will

have no cause to regret bis adeetion.

Her many Lancaster friends will be
delighted to learn that Mrs. W. C. Mc-
Farland and son. Dr. W. L. McFar-
land, escaped from the great Park
Avenue Hotel tire, in New York, with-
out the slightest injury or loss. The
hotel was almost completely destroyed
by tire, and her rooms being on the
third tloor, and the fire in the fifth and
sixth, she had ample time to escape.

She has lived at Park Avenue for sev-

eral years. Mrs. McFarland is a sister

of the editor of Thk Record, and has
many warm friends in this, her old

The Kentutkj- Kirer.

Representative White has seen the
Chief of Engineers at Washington sev-

eral times recently and believes steps
will be taken to push the work of im-
provement upon tbe Kentucky river.

Nine hundred and sixty tbonaand dol-

lars is availablo for this work. It is

estimated that the amount will com-
plete locks and dams 9, 10, U and
12. Tbe completion of loclcs 13 and 14

would carry the system toBeattyville,

and open the way to the Kentucky
coal fields. Mr. Wliite has also called

upon the Secretary of War and ex-

plained to him the importaoea ofcom-
pleting the work.

HoBora For Iiancaster Hor.

The First Christian Church of New-
port, Ky., had extended to Rev Holton
O Frank, now of Lexington, a call to

its pastorate. Mr Frank has been a
student in Kentucky University for

the past six years and a graduate from
the College of the Bible last June. He
is well known in collie circles, where
he is very pqpolar. Mr Frank wasbom
near Flemingabnrg, bat received bis

early edoeatlaa in Cterrard College, in

this city, where bis flitfafer was minis-

ter of tbe Christian Church. After
bis father's death he went to Lexing-
ton to enter college, and has since
made bis home there. The church to
which be has been called is one of the
best known churches in the State.
Lateh—We received a note from

Mr Frank, yesterday, saying he bad
declined tbe call.

Our public spirit is inrindble. The
Fiscal court met on MoadMj and
granted a franchise to some Detroit

capitalists for the erection of an elec-

tric railway along the line of the Lex-
ington turnpike, from Lancaster to

Hickman. Our former fellow-citizen,

Mr, Homer Batson, now practicing

law at Louisville, was here in the in-

terest of the Detroit parties. It is

claimed that the road would enhance
the value of real estate here and all

along the line, as such roads have done
in other localities, transportation fa-

cilities always being desirable. It

would add about $300,000 to tbe wealth
of Garrard county,

route would be benefited by reduced
freight rates on coal and all articles of

merchandise which can be shin^ by
water to Hickman, it is certainly a
move in tbe right direction and it will

increase the trade of our city. If con-

nection sbould be made with a line to

Lexington, it would n(jt injure us, as

that city is too far from our trade.

Rush the good work, for the greatest

good for the greatest people.

A CIrcat Comedy SaccoM.

The "New Bailroad Jack,"thegreat
comedy pneeesi, will make its first ap-
pearance at theOpera HooaeSatarday
night, and wiU no donbt be aeoenled
a weleoBw second to none. TtaeCba-
pany ia beaded that dainty singing
and dancing smibrette. Miss Madeira
Caufman, and James DeMoyer, char-
acter comedian. With an adequate
support and the superb scenic sur-

roundings the production could not
help but make a deep impression.
The play is mounted in a most elab-
orate manner, and the stage settings
being in keeping with tbe ideas.
Prices 25, 50 and TSc SesU OB aale at
Stormes'.

For some years, the good people liv-

ing near Marcellus, this county, have
been annoyed from the effects of a
blind tiger which has been in opera-

tion in that vicinity. While every

good citizen in the neighborhood
wanted it broken up, and was ready
and willing to take any legal steps in

that direction, yet no concerted ac-

tion was ever effected. At last they
have come to the conclusion that

"enough of anything is enough," so

warrants ot arrest were Issoed by the

U. a offlcials fbr Will Bnmslde, alias

Beese, and he iraa taken befwe aCom-
missiooer at Danrille a few days
since. He was held under bond for

swearing that he had sold no liquor

prior to the date he made application

forlicen.se. The citizens of that sec-

tion are law-abiding, upright people,

and TiiK Recouu sincerely trusts that

this offender will be made an example
of, and not allowed to slip through
the fingers of the law, as have many
of the blind tiger operators who were
fined an exorbitant sum, served a few
days in jail and then wiggled out of

punishment. The Bbcobd is inform-
ed that the better class of ttie colored

men at Davistown (whidi is eloae by)

are disgusted with the sale (tfwhisky,
and have put their shoulder to the

wheel to break it up. There are qu i te

a number of good, honest, hard-work-
ing colored men in that locality, who
respect the law, and who have said

that they are willing to do what they
can to do away with the blind tiger.

We truly trust that the citizens will

succeed in putting a stop to the ne-

farious "business," and if they will

unite in their efforts they can make
it too hot for a violator of tbe law to

remain in that Tidnitj. Bight Lis

might. __________
mo BVBNT.

Wmm&m» tm Sttuir«r«.

As Lancaster will soon have water-
works, the following contracts made
by the Stanford Council will doubtless
be of interest to our people: The Jour-
nal says:

At a meeting of the City Council
Tuesday night the board adopted the
report recommended by Councilmeo
Cicero Reynolds and J. M. Alvwson
and Mayor A. B. Florence, who were
appointed to contract with the Stan-

Every man on thej ford Water, Light ft leeOb., fbr water
" and light service this year. Thecom-
pany la to replace the 12 old arcs atd
17 incandeae«bts with tbe latest pat-
tern, "Enclosed" 1,200 candle-power
arcs, 25 candle-power incandescents,
43 fire hydrants and furni.sh an all-

night light service, for $3,(300. The
lights are to be ready f<.r service with-
in 30 days. The following restrictions
were placed upon the company: In
case a light fails to perform its func-
tions it will be the duty of the city
marshal to notify the secretary and
treasurer of the company, and if not
attended to within an hour of such
notification, a pnaNgr crfSl p«r light
a night will be assessed i^nst tbe
company; all fire hydranta have to be
drained monthly, exeept in uneason-
able weather, fbr fUlnreof same, a
penalty of il ia to betaxed against the
company. If the city desires any ad-
ditional arcs or incandescents put in

they are to be at the rate of $«;o and
*15, respectively, per year. The city

reserves the right to change the lo«-a-

tion of any of the lights or any to be
added. The company says it proposes
to make Stanford the best lighted city
in the State, and here's hoping their
efforts will not be in vain. The City
Council is to he congratulated upon
giving the people a better and all

night light service.

Lovetaof amnsement shonid avail
themselves uf the opportnnity of wit-

Msaing "Bailroad Jack," on its pre-

sentatton here, Tbe explosion at
Dawaon Switch and tbe fight of the
midnight express are said to be very

sensational and realistic. At the<jp-
era House Saturday night. Prices 2r>,

to and 75c. Seats on sale :!t Stormes".

The Poor Priuter, orC'uiirMe.

The city editor of the Maytield Mes-
senger recently stated that a certain
Maytield girl's breast was tilled with
rage and that wise guy, the printer,

got it "rags," and now the editor is

camping ouo on a ridge northwest of
town, where be can get a good view of
the landscape frmn four diJTerent di-

rectiona.—Fttlton Leader.

r
Staves Sttm

We are overloaded

with them and are

6wi| Te Sell

OoawaBdaeens be-

flure you buy, as we

will save you money

J. A. Beazley &Co.

Funeral Directors.

DoaUe AUmeUon at Garrard Opera

The people of Lancaster will have
an opportunity to night of seeing the

much talked of "In Spotless Town"
and as an extra attraction the Cen-

tral University Minstrels in connec-

tion with it. "In Spotless Town" is

a one act musical comedy by Boyle
Woolfolk and has made an unques-
tionable hit in both Lexington and
Danville, when It has been produced.

TheiMoecwiilstacrfnnnifaer <rf the

piettiett and catdiieBt aonga ever

written and the wbc^ perfMmance is

a sura cnra for the bloea.

The identical performance was given

last night at the Danville Opera
House to the largest audience ever in

the theatre, and nothing but praise is

heard on all sides. The company is

composed of about fifty people includ-

ing Saxton's full Orchestra and the

chorus is said to be the best ever heard

in Central Kentucky.

The C. U. Minstrel first part is

used as a curtain raiser and is one of

the best drilled first parts on the stage.

Incidental to the first part Boyle

Woolfolk will introduce his latest hit,

"Keepyonf eyeon that gal in red,"

and Henqr Baton, the guitar king,

will entertain the andienee with a

s(do on that instnunent, as no one

else can.

In consideration of the fwalae for

the show given in both Lexington aod
Danville and the fact of having Sax-

ton's full orchestra and some of the

best artists in the state, to say noth-

ing of the swell chorus of thirty girls

and boys, it would be useless to antic-

ipate seeinra better perfonnMce of

its kind.

Seats are selling very rapidly and
everything points to a crowded house.

Tbe program will be
inthia

A bank account is

bor saver.

the greatest la- Q^,\

This is a fairly good likeness of Lan-
caster's excellent Chief of Police, Mr.
S. "Dee" Tumtf, who la aa clever a
"copper" aa evw swung a dnln

Harrodsbnig Sayings.—€(ri. J. P.
Cblnn's fax homda did considerable
damage to the widow Torris' sheep a
few nights ago, but the Colonel paid
her twice the amount of damage, and
slaughtered the seven young dogs that
had cost him over one hundred dollars.

Last .summer Mr. Chinn's dogs got in-

to a tlofk of sheep and killed a numl)er
of them. Three days afterwards the
sneep-raiser ^tojped at the Chiim
farm house and in a chat mentioned
the damage done his tlock, and said he
was out looking for the ilogs: "Don't
go any further; my dogs must have
done it, for they cameboase with wool
in their teetb.'^sald the Colonel, as he
pulled out his roll and paid him a dol-
lar more on the head tli:in iie asked.
Colonel Chinn favors a stringent dog
aw.

irtetM

Full Line of

FaraiUre aad Carpets.

R. L« Davidson,

Attorney At-Law.

Life insurance policies bought for

Cash, or lonaed om Sat wamm of

500. ujpwud.
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0
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Great - Bargains

In Ladies Skoes.

0 '

Z One hundred pairs of Ladies

1 Shoes. Sizes from 2i to 4.

i Ranging in Prices From
a

I $2.CX) to $4.00 per pair. _

We Will Close The Lot Out At

50, 75, $1.00 and $1.25.Mi

H. T. Logan.

The One Price Cloth-

ierjmd Furnisher.
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I We CiW Save Money For Vo«!
j

When \'ou come to town, don't

fail to take a look at our stock. Re

member, we have the OLD HICK-

ORY WAGON, aU sizes, and the

largest anil best selection of SUR-

RIES, PHAKTOxN'S. BUGGIHS

and ROAD WAGONS ever put

on the market in Lanca^er.

We also have a fine I'A of Wa-

gon Gear, Breeching, Lines. Traces

Hames and Hame Strings, Col-

lars, Pads, Breast Chains, etc., as

0 >^<>40«0#0^0#0*0#0#040*0#0#0*0#0404040*0#0*0*^*0#^*0#0*0*0#<X- ^

1 FROM ALL SECTIOirS OF OARBARD O0II1ITT. <-~ I

city, and before he had time to accei

our invitation the committee got ni

ear and claimed him to the ^rn'at di

.

appointment of the church here. !S«

in our grief we looked around and lit

• upon another Kentucky boy from our

neiKhboring town of Danvflle—Willi<i

6. Craig, now the leading professor in

the McCormick Tbeokigical Seminary

of caucago, and reeentl? Modeator of

the General Assembly of the Presby-

terian Church of the U. 8 A. For

twenty years he was pastw of the

Presbyterian c-hiinh here and WJis

larijeiy instrunu iital in making this

c)iie (if tlie St lungost cliurciies in the

State. lit- Ifft his iiitluonce fur j^oud

thUiUj^'lii'Ut t Ills w liok' reyion.

With niy be.^L wislies for you and

your paper, and llie good old town of

Lancaitter, I am Siiiceiely Yours,

S i Ml lie! E. Carey.

PAINT LICK.

g

r

well as a sj'lt'ndid assortmtnt of

B iggy H irnc>- T1k> • o > Is were

bought right and we can save you

money. Come and see us and we

will prove this to be a fact.

Mm & limit

<>

)

0

BftTANTHTILLB.

i

CENTRAL RECORD.

— %M lodepctuknt, Loc.il News]

Ibsdbu Wkekiv.

LOUIS LAHDBAH, Editor and

L««t«Mter. Ky F«h. 27* fg02.

K.M.Kuk. Iowa, Feb. 18, 1902.

Mv I).-ar Mr Land ram:—Absence from

111 Ml.' (iuriiiM tlif extrenif luit weal her

last suinnu-r pr.-vcnted my sending; tlie

sul)scriuiinn toy^'Ur paper, since tln-n

1 Ijave been so busily (.(.H'upied in my

office that the time has slipped by —

to an old man "time Hies, lilie on tlie

wintfs of the wind'*—and the matter

has been neglected until 1 see to day

bf the receipt of the issue of February

ISth that the second year's pay day is

early here, to Ineloted please find tiie

Moont of the twoyears' subscription.

Thb ''Cbmtkai. BaooRO" is to me

and my irife a weeUy reminder of our

once happy hone in the good old4own

of Lancaster, Kentucky, a name ever

dear to us and of pleasant memories.

It is a pleasure to us to look chiaely

over its columns in the hopes <rf find-

inK son)e familiar name dear to us

nearly half a eentury a^'o, and when

we liiid one we are almost as liappy as

if we liad met some dear old friend of

our more youthful days.

1 am glad to learn that Capt. P>ank

J. White, the veteran type setter is

still on deck and able to hold liis posi-

tion as the oldest continuous type-set-

ter in this country. He certainly is

the champion in his line. May he

I and prosper until he is at

I hundred. It is over fifty

y«amsiDee four father, the Hon. Wm.
J. Lsadiaai, Frank J. White, Joe

Ketcham, the hnp, and myself, were

the force on the ••Garrard Banner.**

Some friend, 1 think it was Mr. W.
H. Kinnaird—a name ever dear, sent

nie a copy of the old "Garrard Ban-

ner"' some time aj^o: I find that it is

in u very dilapidated condition from

age. Its date is Sept. 12, and

"publislied every Thursday morning

by iSamK Carey and Wm. J. Lan-

draii.*' It is the only copy 1 have

I
Pays Whetiier

i: Or Die.
_

% The best proposition in Life V,

Insurance thatcombmesalso
the I N V E.STMENT feature, \
is the Tliree Per Cent. Gold

Endowment Bond of

ThelUial

I Life Ifisaraiice

OMpOf

I Of Kentndy.

It appeals particularly to I
men of liberal incomes and
spendthrift habits; to pro- 1\
Tide against the time of ^\

want which may come to
thaielwM btfora death, or ^

;

their tMnfUes after.

OOtfB AHD8SSU&

^ Bichmondyky.

iHH * i * M

>een in nearly fifty years and is highly

prized. It contains scune qoeer no-

tices and adrertisements. Among the
names of the tlien advertisers, who
will be remembered hy the older citi-

zens still alive and residents of Lan-
caster, are: Dr. J. S. Price; Nic. San-
difer, Scribe of the Hunters of Nim-
rod": AVm. (Jreenleaf, Tailor: Jolui A.

Petty. Jailer and proprietor of the

McKee Tavern Stand": Allan A. Bur-

ton, Attorney: W. (). Bryant, Just m
receipt from I'hiladelpliia (tf a supe-

rior article of Old I'ale Brandy, for

medicinal u.se only": John Ilaselden,

in charge of tlie tiarrard House: Geo.

Y. Sarlain, afterwards proprietor of

tlie same hostelry; Louis Landram,
and John B. Conn, Sheriff and Deputy
of Garrard County; Joim Gill; Wm. H.
Kinnaird, Diygoods, Joshua Burdett,

Attorney at Law; Seymour Hon^r,
Wm. J. Landram, calling attention

"to the soldiers and ofBoers of tlie In-

dian War since 1790—tlie war of 1812,

the commissioned officers of the late

war with Mexico, for the preparation

of all claims for Bounty land," prom-
ising clirse attention: Geo. K. McKee.
Misses Jane E. and Lucy Gartield, in

charge of 1 he Franklin Female Insti-

tute: Alex. 11. >IeK(.'e, Hall Anderson,

Gabriel and Tom Salter. James II.

Letcher, County Judge, Benjamin
Gresham, Hanrey Yaatis, andlMStt of

others.

Among the advertisements is one of

Chas. T. Worthington, Administra-

tor of E. Gill, deceased, announcing—
"At public sale to the highest bidder,

on Wednesday, September 2S, 1850,

being County Court Day, all the stock
on luuad, milch cows, horses, brood
mares, mules, hogs, sheep, together
with eleven likely negroes, consisting

of men. women, boys and girls."

But few of llie present generation

can hardly realize an advertisement of

this kind in a public newspaper in

Kentucky where slavery was certainly

in its mildest form. In the same is-

sue I find the contested election case

for the Kentucky Lei^islaturebetween
John B. Arnold and Wm. A. HodUns,
when the former was elected by a ma-
jority of one, and that majority vote
was cast bf one Pleasant Berkins, the
son of Bda Ferldns who was the eman-
cipated slave of Christian Perkins, de-

ceased, but whose family and neigh-
bors testified that there was none but
pure white blood coursed through
Piersant's veins: notwithstanding all

this, Mr. Iloskins still atlirmed that
Pleasant was a "nigger" and the vote

was unconstitutional, although he had
been accepted as a .soldier by the gov-
ernment and fought bravely through
the Mexican war, as was certitied to

by Captain Johnson Price, Wm. J.

Landram and Alex. B. McKee.«If I

remember aright, the election was de-

clared off and another trial had hf the
same candidates, and John R Arnold
came out the Ttctor.

Possibly there arc but few of the
old citizens left in (Jarrard county who
have any recolection of this contest.

That was in the good old days when
there were none but Henry Clay
Whigs, and we all enjoyed a three
days election when every voter walked
up and called out viva voce the names
of the parties he preferred—except
those who had been kept in confine-

ment for a few days and were lead up
an<j told for wlwm to vote, and us-

ually received a diritar each fOr their

services.

Surely Lancaster is to be congratu-

lated, as I see by frequent mention in

your columns that the good old Pres-

byterian church has secured the bene-

fit of the services of Dr. Lapsley Mc-
Kee as their pastor. The Doctor at
one time, in the long years past, was
tilling the pulpit of the Westminister
Presbyterian church of Keokuk, and
made his home at my house during
his stay, as 1 knew him when a boy.
Our Church, at that time was without
a pastor and Dr. McKee was so much
1 iked that at a meeting of the conf^rega
tion he was enthusiastically and un-
animously invited to accept the pas-
torate, and expected to do so but that
very night a eomodttee from Louis-
Tille arrived hi town with a veqaest
from one Of the huge ehinehM of that

Those indebted to Mr. and Mrs. J.

S. Haseldeo please caU and settle at

once, as they are preparing to go to

the city for their spring goods.

llev. (iarrison, of Danville, has been

called to the pastorate of the Pleasant

(Jrovf church, and will Hill the pulpit

every .Sunday afternoon at 2:30.

Mi.ss Margaret Galiher has returned,

after a very plea.sant visit to Miss

Mattie May Jenkins.... Mrs. Smith
WillianM and Miss Mary WUUanw,of
Burghn, have been visiiing Miib Levi

Norris, wlw has been side for quite

awhile Mrs Armstnmg virited

friends in Danville Tuesday—Bev.

Jackson, of Wilmore, will fill his regu-

lar appointment at this place Sunday
.Mrs Eliza Ballard very pleasantly en

tertained a number of friends at

dining Wednesday Mr R. 1). Bal

lard has returned from a visit to rela

tives at Paint Lick Mrs C C Beck
er visited her mother at Hickman
Monday The Mis.ses Cooke are vis

itlng their sister, Mrs Owens.

Bl'CKEVE.

sold one hog to MrJ T Hardin
Payne at 5c.

Mr Wm Fayne.will have a modern
residenoe erected where ttie other

burned some time ago.

There was a stranger thrust itsel

upon the hospitality of Mr and Mrs
Joe Simpson, but it is so tiny it could

not be unwelcome.

Last Sunday night Messrs. L B Ray
and John Bogie had their buggies bad

ly damaged by some ruffian's knife.

They were at Mr. Herod Bay's where
a crowd of young people were aawm
bled. They are thankful and some
what surprised an attempt was not

made at their throats. Not long since

two persons passing the residence of

Mr. Thornton Anderson's aged widow
shot into the house. To be sure the
parties are not suspected.

W II Ray, of Decatuer, 111., is mak-
ing a visit of two weeks to his parents,

Mr and Mrs Mike Ray Mr and Mrs
Beather Ray and infant son. have re-

turned from Illinois. They will take

charge of their father's farm Mr
Tomsie Davis is serving an appren-

ticeship as a mechanic ....Miss Ida
Harris Bay vrill b^n her work as a

teacher at Edenton, Madison oounty.

Miss Ray always stood highest in her
reports at school Mr and Mrs Har-

rison Bay will visit Mr and Mrs Chas
Barker, (rf Danville this week.

Horn on the P.Hb, to tlie wife of Bud
Tankersley, a ten pouud girl.

The sale of Mr Clell Terrlll was well

-ittended and everything sold well.

Born on the night of the 19th, to the

wife ol Ji ill! McLear. two line

(vharley Hagan sold his farm of 70

acres to T S Burnam at 940 per acre.

lyanted, a good team and mud
scraper, apply to Mayor of Bsint Llek.

Mrs Wm Wilcox died on the Mth,
and was buried at the Old Paint Lick
cemetery. She leaves a little babe
only \x few weeks old.

Mis.sCaliie Adams lo>t iier pocket

book on the night train Monday night
between Richmond and Paint IMt.
It contained about ten dollars.

The Berea Glee dnh will give an
entertainment here at the hall on the
ightof the 28th, for the benefit of

tlie Maccabees. Admission only irjc.

W S Fish, we wish him much joy, on

he night of the 20th, he was presented

very tine boy. The mother and child

are l)oth doing well, but Billy's condi-

ion, we can't hardly tell. He is appear-

antly gettingalong i '-u hisfriends

are fearful that he is losing his mind

Joe Baker, a little boy abont twelve
years old, was accidentiy shot by Bffle

Whitlock, daughter of Richard Whit-
lock. She went to put a pistol upon
the dre.sser, and in some way it was
discharged, the ball entered his head

just above his e}e and he lived but a

few hours.

Willie, the little five-year-old son of

Mr Jack Adams, died on the morning
of the 25th« of membraneoos eroup.

He was an nnunally bright child and
was idolized by his parents. Tlie Lord
giveth and the Lofdtaketh away. The
commottity extend their synipathy to

the heart broken parents.

Mr L C Drake, of Nicholasville. was
here this week talking life insurance.

Ly tie Adams, of Grays, was here

this week on a visit ...Mr Kichard
Jones, Sen., had a stroke of paralysis

and is in a critical condition Miss

Annie Adams went to Cincinnati Sat-

urday to see her sister, Mrs Jennie

Bohl, who is at the point of death—
Mrs I B Arnold, of Guthrie, Oklaho-
ma, has been visiting relatives and
friends here. . . .John and Will Terrlll,

of MlddlesbcHTo, were here this week
on a visit W 6 Kemper, cashier of

our bank, went to OwenshOTO on the
22nd to see the hoBse folks.

V1.ATW00ML

Geo. .Miller sold a cow to J. G. fux,
for i2L

Wm. Coldiron sold an aged mule to
|

Clouse for $40. i

Geo. Rogors sold a cow to Ed Port
!

wood for •*J4.

F]bb Cook .sold his tobacco to An-
derson for $6.75.

W. H. Furr some own to GL W.
Murphy at t3.2S.

Tom Collett bought of John Loek,
three steers for $90.

w. G. Gooch .sold five barrelsofcom
to Mr. Nave for tS.

J. G. Clouse bungbt about 35 barrels

of com at Terrill's sale for 12.87.

Walter Spanger bought nine hogs
from Larkin Wells SK 5c, to be deliver-
ed April Ist-

Geo Rogers has mcjved from Ebb
Scott's to Wallaceton Mr Nave has
moved to the fiirm he recently pur-

chased of W G Gooch Ben Corm-
ney who was pretty badly bruised up
by a tree faUing on him, is able to be
up—Married at the home of the
bride on Wedneskay Feh 19, Mr Wm
Conn and Miss Maud Boss. ,

PSBACMBIM^TILLB.

It requires great care and

experience to vosaacTLT compound

PHYSICIANS* PRESCRIPTIONS.

A Rfvistered Pharm:*cl>t of years' of

pxiH'rifMice handles Aix prescriptions

.sent tf» our store.

McRoberts' Drug Store. -

MABKSBCRY.

C S Sanders bought <rfJhn Bratton,
one horse at 135. «

G. 8. Sanders sold to Steve Walker,
one pair of work mules at $100.

N. T. Grow and Lewis Murphy sold

their tobacco at Oc, toDavis* Walker
of Sulphur Well.

J T Speaks bought of Wm. Wall a

lot of fodder at 15c per shock. Also
nine shocks sorghum at $L25 a shock.

Lem Tester sold to J. Adams a
bundi^ shoats at 51e. He also acdd

his cnqp (tf tobaoeo to the Continental
Co., at 7c.

Willie Sanders, of Madi.son visited

her daughter, Mrs. Lou Teater last

week L L and C S Sanders made a

busines trip to Danville last Wednes-
day Mis Bell Thompson, daughter
Ruby, visited Mrs Mary Clouse last

week Mr and Mrs Mat Folger visit-

ed Mr Jim Johnson at High Bridge
la.st week— Leslie Green and wife

visited her mother at Kirksville Sat-

urday and Sunday— Mrs Susie Smith
of Jessamine, is visiting her grand-
motlier, Mrs George Sfanpion..

Your correspondent qjwnt last week
with her cousins, Misses Ida and Wil-
lie Pierce, of Buckeye. . . . Bom, to the
wife of Bud McMillan, a girl. . . Mr
Jim Mathews and Miss Stella Simp-
son were married at the home of Wm.
Mathews la.st Wednesday, Rev. G. W.
Thompson officiating Rev Andrew
Meldrun will till his regular app(rtnt-

ment Sunday, March 2nd.

Clerk's Wise SoBgestlon.

"I have lately been much troubled
with dyspepsia, belching and sour
stomach," writes M S Mead, leading

pharmacist of Attleboro, Mass. "I
could eat hardly anything without suf-

fering several hours. My clerk sug-
gested I try Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
which I did with most happy results.

I have had no more trouble and when
one can go to eating minoe pie, cheese,
candy and nutsaftersuch athne, their
digestion orast be ]^tty good. I en-
dorse Kodol Dyq;«psfai Cure heartily.**

Tou don't have to diet Bat all the
good fbod you want hot don't overload
ttiestmnaeh. Kodol Dyqpqpsia Cure
digests your food. im

J. C. Boner sold a mule to Tom Mor
ford for $100. He also sold sold to W,
B. Burton a good horse for $100.

Mr John Marsees house caught lire

several weeks ago. The carpenters

Mssedthedamagesatm MrMar
see Is complaining, fOr the insurance

only gave bim $12.

Mr. Waller Greening, wife and baby

of Hustonville, visited relatives here

last week.... Mr and MrsMF Rout
visited relatives at Stanford. Saturday

and Sunday Mr Fred Kemper, wife

and son Willard, spent .Sunday with

Mr and Mrs Fred Yeager Sheriff

Lawson visited his sister, Mrs Belle

Perkins last Thursday. .. .The La-

dies Working Society SMets Tnursday
with Mrs J B Kenver. . . .A little son

came to the hoMSU Mr andMrsClay
ton Arnold ...MrandMisO 8 WiU
ianis, of Borgin i^sat Monday with

H D Aldridge and family. They re

sided in this eommnnity several years

aga Mr Williams said he was ^ad to

see his old friends and note the im-

provements ttuit are being made in

Lancaster.

B£TTI8.

G A Slier has returned from Will-

iamsburg with a load of stock. He re

ports them being very scarce.

Mr Owens, of Mt Vernon, sold W C
Pettus twelve nice hogs at $4.yo per

hundred.

J L Uutchius sokl J C Fox 11 fat

1kv;> at 05. IS, abo ii 33 barrels com at

$3.15, and 80 shocks fodder at I'x-.

A J Ilayden did not have liis .sale

Tuesdav as advertised. He did not

like Oklahoma, and we hope lie will

locate In this neighborhood again.

Grandfather Cummins whohasijeen
sick for .some time is thought to be

sinking fast. . . . Quinn Kaylor who
left last week for Indiana, has lost his

eyesiidttand returned home, aeeoaa-

panied by Philip Thmnpson Tom
Scribe was in Knox county last week
in the interest of the Hutchlns <M1

and Gas Ca Stock of the Company is

well up and a well will soon be com-
plete.

The bearded woman is about the

only thing in the show line that can't

play UtUe Eva.

A lisga iiy or VIM Grly.

Is often a run-down qrstem. Weak-
ness, nervousness, lack <tf ajw^tite, en-

ergy and ambition, with disordered

liver and kidneys often follow an attack

of this wretched disea.se. The greatest

need then is Electric Bitters, the

splendid tonic, blood purifier and re^'U-

lator of Stomach, Liver and Kidneys.

Thousands have proved that they won-
derfully strengthen the nerves, build

up the system, and restore to health

and good spirits after an attack of Grip.

If sutlering, try them. Only 50c. Per-

fect .satisfaction guaranteed by R. R
McRoberts, Lancaster. Fish & Co.,

Paint Lick. Im

There is nothing that should give a

person a "big head," yet most people

have It over nothing.

Home-Spun Poetry.

The Lexington paperssjiy that Judge
James H Mulligan made a (Ieeidf<l liit

at the leyi.slat ive t>aii(|iift in tbat riiy

Wedne>day night by reading tlie fol-

lowinff original poem:

IN KKXTUCKY.

The moonlight is the softest

In Kentucky:
Summer's days come oftest;

In Kentucky;

Friendship is tlie strongest,

Love's tires glow the ioiii^fst:

Yet a wrong, is always wrongest,

In Kentucky;

The sunshine's ever brightest

In Kentucky;

The breeaes whisper liiehtcst

In Kentucky.

Plain girb are the fewest

Maiden's eyes are the bluest.

Their little hearts are truest.

In Kentucky.

Life'h burdens bear the lightest

In Kentucky;
The Imme-ires bom the brightest

In Kentucky;
While the playem are the keenest

Cards come out the meanest.

The p(»cket empties cleanest,

111 Kent uekv.

J. I. IIamii.i mn, Ti; > n ;: ^Jir.ij'S".

nmiiilton k MrHilloD,
(Succes.'4or-' t -. "I -Oi.ire.>

DEALKI:> IN

IfoTtuments andTombatcnias

of all kinds.

We can iurnisb you with any

kind <^ stone yon desire and guar-

antee satisfaction.

1

Several from here attended court at

Lancaster Monday.

Mr Henry Ball is quite sick at this

writing.

Mrs Susan A Bourne lias been sick

but is eonvaleaoenk

Kinnaird Bourne sold a black mare
at Lancaster Monday for MS,

Mr Mose Adams, of Parksville, vis-

ited his brother, Charlie, last week
Willie Sutton, of Hubble, visited his

father, Mr West Sutton, Saturday and
Sunday— Miss Ann Bettis, of Lan-
caster, is visiting Mrs William Wat
kins— Miss Katie Miller, of Hubble,
spent part of last week with Sue and
Minnie Bourne J W Bourne, wife

and children, J H Bourne and wife,

spent Sunday with Stntare Bonnie and
wife. . ..MiaMn Holtaehiv and aon
are vialting in tMaiwimwitty. . . .Mrs
John Dennis visited her pareate at
Buckeye Sunday. . . .Mr Frank Bourne
and wife gave quite an enjoyable social

to the young folks Monday evening.

Vor Stomach Tro«1»l«a.

''I have taken a great many different

medicines for stomach trouble and con

stipation," says Mrs. S. Geiger, of Dun-
kerton, Iowa, "but never had as good

results from any as from Chamt)er-

lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.'

For sale by B. E. McRoberts, druggist

The more a woman argues the more
she is unable to convince herself.

Cared Conaomption.

MrsBW Evans, Clearwater, Kan.,

wiites: "My husband lay ^ck for

three months; the doctws rti^sd he
had quick consumption. We proemKd

a bottle of Ballad's Horehoond Syrup
and It cured him. That was six years

ago. and stnoe then we always kept a
bottle in the house. We cannot do
without it. Fbr coughs and coldi, it

has no equal. 25c, 60c and 11.00 hottie

at B £ McBobeis'. Im

MrW W Prickett, SmithHeld, His.,

writes, Sept. lOth, 1901: **I had been
suffering several yeers vrith a cancer
on my face, which gave me great an-

noyance and unbearable itching. I

was using Ballad s Snow Liniment for

.sore on my leg, and through .m acci-

dent I rubbed .some of the liniment on

the cancer, and as it gave me instant

relief, I decided to continue to u.se the

liniment on the cancer. In a short

time the cancer came out, my face

healed up and there isnot the slightest

scar left. I have imfdicit faith in the

merits of this preparation, and it can-

not be too highly raeoasmended'" 2dc
50eandfl.oa FiwsalebyR B. Me-
Boberts. Im

Orators are the grand' xt

In Kentucky:

Otlicials are tlie blandest

In Kentucky;
Boys are all the finest.

Danger ever nighest.

Taxes are the highest.

In Kentucky.

Thebluegrass waves the bluest

III Kent ucky:

Tet, the Uue-bloods are the fewest (?)

In Kentucky:

Moonshine is the clearest

—

By no means of tin- dearest—
Andyetitaci.> tii- <|'ie.-rer>t.

In Kent ui-ky.

The dove's notes are tiie saddest

In Kentucky:

The streams dance on tlie i;laddest

III Iveiitn.-ky:

Hip pockets are the tliicke-st.

Pistol haiuis the slickest,

Cylinders turn quickest.

In Kentucky.

Song birds are the sweetest

In Kentucky:

Thoroughred> tbe il'-cir>t

III Keiituckv:

The mountains tower proudest,

Tluinder peals the loud.-st,

The landsca{>e i>. the andest—and .

Politics—the damnedest
In Kentneky.

The poetry elielted much applau.se.

It has been widdy copied, and just

after the speech Iqr Wlieeler, in which
the latter proceeded tojumpon Prince

Henry, Mr. Roosevelt, and the world

at large, Repre.sentati\e Ih-oinwell

sprung the following parody on tlie

lines in the House, at Washington: •

n UBTUCXT.

no doubt an honor to be bwu
In Kentucky.

And*tissweet to drii;k herooni
In Kent ucky.

But her public men get frisky when
they tank up on her whisky and
do things that are risky

In Kentucky.

SoBMOf her .sons are peacbea
In Kentucky.

Botth^ do not make foolish spcicrhca

In Kentucky.
They will wish they hadn't said them
and the papers hadn't qtread them
and the Gennans hadn't rend them

In Kentueky.

Prioes Beasonable.

If you are unable to pay fiw

work now, \vc can make arrange-

ments whcreliv you can pay tor

same on long time and easy pay-

ments. SHOP NEAR DEPOT.

R. KiNNAIPiD,

INSURANCE

Beiireseiitiii£Fiillowiii|[Ck|niB

PMia»fn»'.

National,

Hartford,

OemiaM .luicrlcui,

Phenix or lirooklja,

Xihvankee XMrkaata.
New York Tuderwriters

Liverpool k London UMkiL
Bovth IMtiah A

Aetna Life Ills. Co. fifHartforlCflim

Ikd£ye Specialist.

of LOUISYILLS. KT.

NewGorardHold, T,aaciwter, Ky.,

\ Inr.tTUL itat Boy Only

lilHiS. OMw kMta: t a. a. I»&yi.m.

OUR STOCK
OF SHOES

IS JUST 179 PAIRS
SMALLER THAN

A WEEK AGO.
Just 1 79 less SHOES here for
you to select from.
Just 179 more pleased pat-
rons who saved good money
saved on their SHOES last
wee>|.
Just room fOr 1 79 more pairs
of

PETERS DIAMOND BRAND
SHOES for SPRING.

Were you one of the lucky 1 79?
save money, but don't wait too long,
won^ last much longej^.

It's not too late to
The opportunity

Ward & Sympson.



I

WOMAN'S HELPER.

STANDARD.
Easiest RunninsTt Fastest Sewing, Hand-
somest Design. Both Ijock Stich and

Chain stitch. All Attachments.

SEWING MACHINE.
It will cost you nothing to try one.
It will save you dollars and doctors to

use one. FULLY GUARANTEED.

K. F. POSTLE,
Successor to J, C. Robinson.

I
Kniim aid Bargain. |

All kinds of seeds at T. Curreys.

Have you Jap a-Iaced.

I Abut The PMple. I

Mr. n.iiiiict Hrowii taas been qatte

ill for several days,

John Anderson, of MeKfnney is

1kt(' witli rclalives.

Braiihaiu Bea/.k-y has been visitiiiK

friends in Richmood.

Miss Elveree Wallaee,!of Paint Licit.

Is Tisltingr reistiTes in this city.

Mr. .I'lliri I?iirii^i(ie li;is returned

from a trip to ludiaua and Ohio.

Miss Macdrie Tomlinson left Monday
fi t :i \ Wa to Lexintrlon relatives.

Miss Ftil.sdui McCJuirc, of Clark

ooiinty, is with Miss Lena Bright.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K- Shugars have

been yisiting relatives in McKinney.

.lesso Waldt'iieaine up frnin Dan-

ville Sunday lo see his wife and baby.

Hon. R. H. Tomlinson returned t»

his duties in Franlvfort Moiuiay night.

Miss Eliza Smith is at home again

tnm a visit to relatives in Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lackey, of

McCreary, visited relatives here Sun-

day.

J. li. Hill, of Danville, was here

this weeic in interest of his patent

tire urate

Sam Joseph, of Cincinnati, was in

town Monday minglingwiUiliismany
friends.

Misses Saodifer, of Danville, are be-

\nn entertained this weeic by Miss

^Ilate Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ca'i Ncvius are receiv-

ing; congratulations over the arrival of

a handsome son.

Miss Christine Bradley has been the

gnest of Miss Emily Chenault, of

Rieliniond.

Mr. Iluincr I>atson, of Louisville,

has been tlie ^uest of his bone foUn
for a few days.

Mrs. 11. L. .It-nnintrs, (if Paint Lick,

has bcfii visiting' licr parent*, Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Thompson.

Mr. McKee Kinnaird and wife, of

Mlddlesboro, are visiting the fSsBlly

(tf Squire W. II. Kinnaird.

Louis Landram was in Franlcfbrt

Tuesday on bosipesi connected with

the Kentncicy Press Association.

falter P. Grecnin^r, wife and pretty

baby, of Hustonville, visited J. Ban-

Mib Harris aad wife Monday.

W. J. Partin vWted Mr. and Mrs.

1. R. Hill in DaavlUelast week. Mihs

Maad btanbory accompanied liim.

Mr. Joe Me(^ill. of Citicinnati, foi-

merly clerk of Hamilton county, lias

beeo vWtimr relatives ia this dty.

Miss Maggie Cunningham was in

Lancaster Monday siioppiog. Her
sister. Miss Jennie, lias returned from
a visit to Louisville friends.

ALSO

Wlflle Wleat ani Man

ii6»il21l8Mb.

We also handle

wmwwm.

Mi.ss Carrie Naylur, of Danville, is

visiting friends here.

Mr. Todd Scott, of Lexington, was
here a few days this week.

M r. Taylor Burdett, and wife, of

BryantsviUe, were vlsitora here Mo»
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J<4w Baoghman. of

Hoyle, were vkritom here Monday and
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fleece Robinson
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Robinson, oi Lincoln.

Judge P. A. Burnside and wife, are

guests of their daughter, Mrs. Will-

j

iam Lackey, of McCreary.

) The Crokinole Club will be enter-

i

tained Friday eveuin^; by li^iss Marie
1 J oseph. All members are expe^ed to

I

be presaiU

I

Mrs. Geoife.Ro.ss. wh<. has been tlie

! ^uest (if Misses Marllia and Sallie Til-

!*-n, lias rt^'tiirned to her taooe in

Birmingham, Alabama.

Ernest Brown has been visiting

friends in and around town. He*s
coming to see you, too, if you are in
arrears with The Rkcouu.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stormes have re-

turned from a delightful visit to New
Orleans, Vicksburg and several inter<

esting cities in the South.

Lancaster friends are delighted to

hear of an improvement, in the condi
tion uf .Mr. John Nuriis. who has been
ill at his home in Frankfort.

CoL Jim Maret, one of the most
prominent telephMie men in Ken-
tucky, was here this week assisting in

some work at the local ottice.

The many friends of Miss Louise
Kaulfnian, who has been so ill at her
aunts in Hustonville, are glad tQ bear
of her improvement and return home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. ivigney were
visitors Saturday and Sunday of their
daut;liter. Miss Lena, w lio is attending
school at liauiiltou college, Lexington.

Jesse Alverson, of the Stanford
Journal, was here Monday and collect-

ed many dollars for that hustling, up-
to-date paper. Llketiie Joomal, Jem
isO. K.

Mr. Sylvan Hirschberg, one of the
cleverest drummers on the road, was
here Saturday, and made us a pleas*
ant calL He's an enthusiastic Elk,
and one of the boys its a pleasure to
be with.

Mr. W. H. Bay. Jr., of Ftenon, HI.,
came hi Satnrdar to visit his relatives

atBockeTe,andhadhi8 0opy of Tiik
Bboosd marked up to 1904. He is

succeeding well in business, we are
glad to state. Being a Garrard county
boy, be cant do otherwise.

Mrfc Mary L. Tantis, of Bee Bee,
Ark., has been appointed by the gov-
ernor of that state as one of the lady
commissioners to the St. Louis Expo-
sition. This is gratifying news to her
many Lancaster friends. She recent-
ly won the silver medal at a matrant
contest in that city.

A winner—The Santiago Club cigar.

Clover and timothy seed for sa)e by
T. Currey.

New stock of rings.

Jewder.

Clover, timothy and bine cftii aeed
at T. Curreys.

New stock fine violins and strings.

Thompson.

When you want
wagon, call on

Madilne needles and oil at

Thompsons

Southern nen.

But it is not the material conditions

that constitute the chief attraction

of life in a Southern city, excellent as

they are. The principal charm of the

South is the character of the people
themselves. There is an undefined

ThornpsonAj^vor of Old World politeness and
cou rtesy perfumlng theirenvironmen t

The bow ot the Suutliern gentleman
does not appear to be ttie Jerk of a

string-poll; it suggests having lieen

learned remotely from ttie bow that
brought the sw<vd projecting thruugH
4>lie long coattidl as the hat was re-

moved from the powdered w ig. There
is an indefinate something that tells

one that all these people have had

grandfathers and grandmothers, in-

.stead of as in New York, where the

suggestion is that they are olfsprings

of stock-market tickers or have been

shot into the world through, a pnue-

niatic'tube.—George Lynch In West-
minister Gazette.

\
Thompson, the

I CHd Hickory
ft BImore.

For a good smoke, try Santiaga Club
at Stormes'. tf

Two small hou.ses in Mlddlesboro, for

rent. Apply to R. A. Stone.

Wanted.—Dressed fowls, for cash or

groeerkfti T.Cnrr^*. \
Don't fail to see oar salts and over-

coats at cost. H. T. Logan.

Bebate
coal yard.

stamps given at Leavell's

1-9-tf

If you want the bestseedat ttie least

money, go to T. Carrey. \

Jap-a-lac makes old furniture look

new. lu all colors. Thompson.

Vmlue orFamily PrmTf.
Not long since, we heard a gentle*

mansayhe wassatisfled that not one
family in every twenty-five k^t up
the old-time enstom ot havliw all
members of the boosehold assemble to
offer devotion to Almighty God for
the many blessings enjoyed through
the day. The following, taken from
the Religious Telescope, tells some
striking truths on thesubject: "Who
can estimate the value of the inrtu-
ence upon his sons of that father,
ion^ since gone to heaven, who each
morning before beginning the day's
toil would bow before God with the
family, and, in humble prayer devou^
ly ask the divine blessing on all through
the day? On their lives it is still like
the dew of Hermon and the showers
of Lebanon. Fathers, motheis, think
of this. Your children ara yet In
your homes. A few yean more and
they will have gone fortli to combat
the toils, hardships, and evil influen-
ces of the world. Are yoa, by keep-
ing up thefamUy altar, stamping upon
their Uvea an Influence Uiat will be
fbr tbea a stronghold add hiding
plaee In times of danger and a refuge
wbantbestormsofpassion rage? God
bless yonl God bless your ehildrenr

Mothers can safely give Foley's
Honey and Tar to their children for
coughs and colds, for it contains no
opiates or other poisons. Sold by G.
GlfclXStonnea. la

If you want good coal, go to Austin
& Kemper, at LeavdIs eoal yard.

l-9-tf

BomansA Btanore are beadqaarters
for all kinds of plow and wagon gear.

To get flowers prmnptlv order from
Ed. C. Gaines. Agt for BriL

Chicken feed for sale at Marfcabar?
«& Son's.

Buy Pott's Flour from your grocer,

i f he doesn't handle It try a first-class

grocer. tf

Eggs are high, buy International
Chicken Food and makejoorksnaJay,
Sold by T. Currey.

BsTorlte Kearly Krerawli***.

Constipation means dullness, depres-

sion, headache, generally disordered

health. DeWitfs Little Early Risers

stimulate the liver, open the bowels

and relieve this condition. Safe,

speedy and thorough. They never

gripe. Favorite pills. Im

People don't kick on a higher price

when they buy Potts* flour, for they

know they are getting their money's
worth in quality. tf

Parmer* Take .Motlce.

We need our sacks, please return

them at once. Do not neglect this

request. H. A. B. Marksbury & Son.

The best set of teeth in the world

foi $7. .00. Dr. Ilob-son, dentist. Rich-

mond, at Garrard Hotel. Lancaster,

every second Monday. tf

>'ew I'ndertaker.

Alex Miller has bought a tine hearse

and stock of Undertaker sg(jods and is

prepared to superintend burials. He
hasa well -selected stock. dec-19tf

Carriage repairing and painting at
|

Conn's Carriage Shop.

Get prices on Sinks, Tanks, Bath
Tubs and all pIumMng work atOonu's
Carriage Shop.

Beet line of buggies, surries, phae-
tons, road wagons and harness for the
money, ever offered in Lancaster.
Conn's Carriage Sbtofi.

You ean^ make a toper b^eve
tpMtm can't come back.

Kuvklfu's Arnica Salve.

The best and most famous compound
in the world to conquer aches and kill

pains. Cures Cuts, heals Bums and
Bruises, subdues Inflammation, mas-
ters Piles. Mllliona of Boaraa sold year-
ly. Works wonders In Bolla, Uteers,
Skin Bruptlona. It earea w no pav.
25c at B BMcBoberts, Lancaster, Fish
& Co.'s drug store, Paint Lick, Im

Marriage Is a failure when love goes
Into bnnkmptey.

CLOSING OUT AI COSl

I desire to close out the large
]

stock of

If you want a good, refreshingsmoke,
try the Santiago Glah. StonMS aeUa
'em.

New lot of fine vloilns, inltara and
banjos, and all kinds of stringi bowa
ftc Thmnpson.

Nothing reserved, every salt and
overcoat In our boose at manaCKtOT'
ers cost. H. T. Logan.

I will give you the highest price,

either in cash or groceries for your
eggs. T. Carr^.

You can fool some people on flour,

but you can't fool a regular user of

Potta FkMir, for be Will not be fooled.

Save tel^ibone inenngeaandl^ezi^esB
by ordering cut flowers frolBBd.C
Gaines. -

A good $110 Troy buggy forsale. In
good repair. A baixUi for cash. Ap-
ply at this ofllce.

For foneral Mgns and wedding
deoorathig, see Bd. a Oalnea, agent
for Bell the florist. Orders liastlly

filled.

If your teeth have ached, or getting

loose, it will pay you to see Dr. Ilob-

.son. dentist, Richmond, before you
have some ignorant person pull them
out. At (.iarrard Hotel, Lancaster,

every second Monday. tf

Feed.

We have samples of cotton .seed

meal, cotton seed hulls -and mixed
feed, for sale, and w ould be pleased to

take orders for same.

tf H. A. B. Marksbnryft Son.

If you have not paid your taxes }'ou

will find Sanders and Ward in £. W.
Hanris* store preparing to advertise

yoor atulL Do not say yoa had no
warning, you can save cost by pspring

befure we reach your name.
Sanders As Ward.

Now'* Tlie Time.

Now is the time to prepare for

Spring cleaning, papering, painting

&c. Milton Sneed, the paper hanger
and decorator will do your work cheap
and neat. We have the finest, cheap-
est and prettiest line of wall paper to
select frmn in the dty, Ineinding aU
the latest designs, vis: flmrentines, tap-

estries, stripes and florala. We will

do work any where In the county.

Leave order at William Johnson's
shoe shop, or address Milton Sneed,
Box 96, Lanesster, Ky. 2-aMni

At the old reliable .J^use
Currey's is the place to

groceries. Age 40 years.

of T.

your

Potts" i1our is good because it is mill-

ed by people that know how, and is

extracted from A 1 wheat. tf

I will run my corn mill every Mon-
day and Saturday. Bring your corn
and get good meal. S. T. Leavel.

Romans & Elmore will have more
fine Buggies. Surries, Road wagons and
phaetons than were ever placed before
Garrard county people.

JTlonef to Loan.

fti.OOU in amounts to suit borrower,
at six percent. Apply to The Record
oflice for further information. 2-27-tf

Good Goods.

When the weather moderates see me
and 1 will sell you a splendid suit of

elotlM as cheap as the cheapest.

M. D. Hughes, Agt.

"•tarjr at Buekejre.

W. T. Noel has been appointed
notary public in the Buckeye district,

and is prepared to esseate papers and
administer oaths, tf

••Va, PertamM, Etc.

I am now canvassing the county
with a complete line of soaps, per-
fumes, toilet waters, flavoring ex-
tracts, etc My stock is the very best,

and I ean save you money. Wait for
me. Frank Turner, tf

Hot Weatber Coming.
Dr, Hobson will be at the Garrard

Hotel every second Monday. Teeth
•extracted without pain. A good set
of teeth, guaranteed 15. The best set
on earth <7.50 if you paid fM fbr a
set you could get none better. tf

Special features in 'In %otles8
Town." Saxton's orchestra, 8azton*s
Guitar solo. Twenty KenUwky bea&>
ties, "Keep Your ^ye On That Qat In
Red," Double Sextette, Twn fanny
Dutchmen, Big Mhistrel Jlist Ftat,
Miss Clyde JleQinnIa In the leading
Kde, thefrand finale andmany others.

SMrJkkto,

I have stored with Xarfeibwy &
Son ISO busbek eboiee eoMivated
bempaeed, nicely elaaiied. Qdl and

J. P.

One hundred and thirty-five acres,

125 acres In cultivation, good hemp
and tobacco land, fine orchard, fruits

of all kinds, bran new house of seven
rooms, good well, and barn large

enough to hold ten acres of tobacco,

all out buildings. This is a fine farm
to make money. This land is in Gar-
rard county, Ky., lying on the waters
of the Kentucky river, one mile from
church and school house, one-half mile
from post office at store, two mUes
above Lock Na 8. Terms enqr.

2-21-lBi gygplger. Stone. Ky.

Farm Property Insurance.

We are making a specialty of in-

surance on farm dwellings, barns, etc.

We insure against loss by fire, light-

ninff, wind-storms and tornadoes, on
the eaah or installniMit idan. We
repreaent the Home Insnranoe Ool, of
New TfMrk, and rtfer to any of the
many thousand who have been paid
for such losses. The Home Insorance
Co., is the largest In America. We
can make it to your interest to see us
before placing your insurance. See
Robt. Kinnaird at National Bank. J.

D. Wearen, Agt. Stanford, Ky.
l-30-2m.

Dan Adamsand L. Fiaaleoner have
opened a tailor shop next to Arnold's
stable and are prepared to do all kinds
of cleaning, pressing and repairing, tf

Miss Gail Laughlin, a highly recom-
mended lecturer from New York, will

address the people of Lancaster, at the
CourtHouse.Thursday night,Feb.27th,

at 7:30 p. m. No admission will be
charged at the door. Everybody in-

vited. Subject, "American Citizen-

ship.»» .

Some people are so servile as to try

to make a case of colic appear as the
rich niaa*» jyppendldtla.

Million* Put to Work.

The wonderful activity of the new
century is shown by an enormous de-

mand for the world's best workers—
Dr. Klng's New Life Pills. For Con-
stipation, Sick Headache, Biliousness,

or any trouble of Stomach, Liver or
Kidneys they're unrivaled. Only 25c
at R E McBoberts', Lancaster, Fish &
Co. 's, drug store. Faint Lick. Im
A buddhig genius Is all right until

he begins to blow.

Foley's Honey and Tar is best for
croup and whooping cough, contains
no opiates, and cures quickly. Care-
ful mothers keep it in the hooie. Sold
by CCA» J SStormesL Im

Something Th»t Will l>o Voii <iood.

We know of no way in which we can
be of more service to our readers than
to tell them of something that will be
of real g(jod to them For this reason
we want to acquaint them with what
we consider one of the very best reme-
dies on the market for coughs, colds,
and that alarming complaint, eroapi
We refer to Chamberhdn'a Oooi^
Bemedy. We have used It with sodi
good*resalta In ear fsssUy so long that
itbaabeeoim a honeehuld necessity.

By Its pranpt ose we haven't any
doubt but that it has time and again
prevented croup. The testimony is'

given upon our own experience, and
we suggest that our readers, especially

|

those who have small children, always
j

keep it in their homes as a .safeguard

against croup.—Camden (S. C.) Mes-
senger. For sale by B. B. McBoberts,
druggist. hn

The man with a monocle generally

makca a spectacle of himself.

A Uood Thlac
German Syrup is the special prescrip-

tion of Dr. A. Boschee, a celebrated
German Physician, and la adoMwl-
edged to be one (rf the moat fortanate
discoveries In Medldneu It qoiekly
cures Coughs, Golds and all Lung
troubles of the severest nature, re-

moving, as it does, the cause of the af-

fection and leaving the parts in a

strong and healthy condition. It is

not an experimental medicine, but ha>

stood the test of years, giving satisfac-

tion in every case, whicli its rapidly

increasing sale every season contirm.s.

Two million bottles sold annually.

Bo.scliee's German Syrup was intro-

duced in the I'nited States in l^t;>i,

and is now sold in every town and vil-

lage in the civilized world. Three
doses will relieve any ordinary cough.
Price 75 cts. Get Greos'a Speetel Al-
manac SUurmea drug store. 6m

Statistica soowtlinssi^ove that liars

can figure.

' HARDWARE, SADDLES.
j' HARNESS, PLOWS, WAGONS
i; and FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

of J. M. Higginbotham dec'd..
within the next 30 days for CASH
at actual WHOLESALE COST.
Nothing resenred. Nearly all new spring

goods, just recdred im the house, sad s
great deal not BBpaeked. No noA €fp^

portunity as this to secure FIRST-CLASS
G00D8 cheap has bren before otfered to

buyers here and may never again.

EVERYTHING GOESI

fi. T. mMmilAI, JMv.

1493'

The National Bank
OF LANCASTER, KY.

CAPITAI. #M>,000. s IRnm tlOytOO.

A. it DEXXY, President. JOHS E. STOBMES. VkcPrcst

a. C MOST, fwMir.

J. F.BotaiBMn. AsatCSMh'r. B. T. mtOmj,

DIRECTORS:

^ Saa'l D. Cochran, Alex R. Denny, A. C. Bobinoa,
%. JMk S. StoraieB» W. H. Ktenabd.

o • o • o • o

WMMM. Mm i4»w smnrn
A Con—f I Ttum nnmtktm lis

"GanbearUIy recommend Herlrine

as a mededne of remarlaMe eheacy
for Indigestion, lass of appetite, sour

taste in the moutli, palpitation, head-

ache, drowsiness after meals with dis-

tressing mental depiessions and low

spirits. Herbine must ho a unique
preparation for cases such as mine, for

a few doses entirely removed my com-
plaint. I wonder at people j;oin>f on
suffering; or >.pendin^' their money on
worthless things, when Herbine is pro-

curable, and so cbeiv^'* SOe a bottle at

R E McRoberts'. Im

Page Wire Fence.

FsMe Mm* he Mais «C

PAQB WISE.
I have just recoived a fiillcarload of

this Celebrated I Vmicc. and you will
save money by .seeing me before buv-
invr elsewhere. Dn^^
will call on you.

J.T. leaves.

laeardand i

^ 8. BEAZLEY.

IDENTIST
Teeth extrHcted without pain
with Vitalised Air. Office in

lkm^.l>MWU» aUMt. mrpo-

MONUMENTS!
(rood work at moderate
})rices. Before buying:
your monumental work,
^et our prices. It is qual*
ity yon want when yov
buy .-i IieadstonemrnMNiii
luent.

Poorly Finished
Work is Dear
At Any Price.

Select stock. \'ernu>nt. white
and blue, luiported Italian. Dark
Creole and I'ink Marbls. «;et
our prices for Granite Mono*
ments. We will appreciate vuur
trade. Sliup at old Telenhone
oOoe. Staaturd alreei.

J.VS. I. WHITE, Ptnp^r.

Jno. Ilarwoud, Shop Mg r.

J.S.

Fortunate ia the bride

groQUMd.
who is well

SsTed Him From TnHmtt

There is no more agonizing trouble

than piles. The constant itching and
burning malte life intolerable. Ho vo-

sitioBlieonifwtable. Thetortnre is

unraains BeWlttli WItefa Haiel
Salve eana pike at onee. For ikin

disenm* cata» baraa, bmlafla, all Unda
of wonndB It ia unequalled. J S Gerall,

St. Paul, Ark., says: "From 18»io I suf-

fered with the producing, bleeding

piles and could find notliing to help

me ntil I used DeWitt's Witch Hazel

Salve. A few boxes completely cured

me." Beware of counterfeits.

Otiiers May Geme

and Others May Go,

But We Go On Forever.

Our shop has just been refur-

nished thro' out, and with the

cleanest of towels, sharpest ra-

Bors, polite attention and years

of experience we are ready to

gire you the best shave, hair

ent wdnnipoo in tofwn.

HENRY DUNCAN
TheOUIIleliaUe. Hotel BUIg

Lkwis Y. Lkatsll,
Ptcaidenk Tiee Fra^

ORQAfOZED Mj.

Tbe GlTrZENS NATIONAL BANK.
or ukNCAarjBm ky.

B. F. Hudson, Cashier.

W. O. RitiXKY. Ass"t C'ash r. C. I». \V \r.KKi:

business Solicited.

ik-koeper.

Prompt and Careful Attention.

DIRECTORS:
Lewis Y. Learell, J. S. Robinson, B. F. TTudson

J. J. Walker, T. M. Arnold.

J_ E. ROBINSOX,

Attsney At Law,
Lancaster, Ky.

Money to loan at 5 pereaak oa real
estate mortgages.

W. McC. JOHNSTON. JOHN. T. JOHNSTON-

JOHNSTON & JOHNTSON
ttomeys at Law,

I.ABOA8RB.KT

InsorewlthttM. .

.

hi U Lib insniifio to.

and the

G. B SwinebroadAgt,

Attorney at law,

Lancaaur, Ky.

Office OTcr

lOHN T.JHaSfQII,
dm

OomrrrSnmnnw.

-^L. F.HUBBLE, -
AttHMy At Law.

&eal £8Ute Agest.

Thirty Thousand acres of valuable

HardwtM.d Timber and Mineral Lands
in Snutli-East'Mii KciitU'-kv r'^r sale.

S;--':.i'. •

.».-,.,iii>.> ia V>..i-- > > r ;>.> F' vr.uA.

DEAL TH™ MAKERS
Get oaiSMd wWl u* fitctory. Get our lowest wholenale ntM. Our aystrm of

selling direct to customers Is saying thousanils of dollars to i-urri«ge buvt-rs In every comer of tiM
country. We quott- the same rates to you t nut we would (jive the lnr^;c3t wholf^aie Jobber, l

offer you an assortment to cbooee from su. b as no other ilt-ah rcan b1h>w. Witb every poti
we (^Ivc the broadest guarantee. If it i-* nnt in every wuy saiisfactory, you can retura CM'
to ua and we will pay freight charges t>uih ways. \\> caa alao

Save two Profits
for yoa on harness ami other horse equipments.
Write far our free Illustrated catalogue ia which
describe the bugsiea, surreys, pbxtons, etc;., tkat a
made oar fiictory famous for their high aniik JBl
watt until your neeil is more premlng; wdlalaAw
kavatbe catalogue by you for future use.

INK COLUMBUS CARRIAGE & HARNE9SA,
Cohuabt. 0.. P. 0. Box 772.
St Lmhs, Ho., p. 0. Bex 64. ^

Wiita to nearft office. ^1
Hamt RnntT. Prire tSSM
with leather (juurter tui'.

SblpaMAt from Columbua.



CAHSCER&US
Ate in many respects like other ulcers or

MMM #5FM9 sores. an<l t^is resemblance often proves fatal.

%0mm %0 mm &m «^ Valuable time is lost i n fniitless efforts to heal

thesoie^th washes and salves, because the j^t-riiisof Cancer that are imilti-

nlvinffin the blood and the new Cancer i ells Avhich are constantly develop-

ing keep up the initalion and discharge, and at last sharp shooting pains

announce the approach of the e ling and slottghiniT stage, and « hldeons,

Mrkt-nin*^ cancerous sore begins its , , nWCKtiiiii., ^. o
Februai v. 1819, I noticed a small

destnictive work. Uimp on xny lov. er Up. Tho do _tar cau-

Xo ulcer or sore can exist Witli- ^erisetl it but another came and broko

ont some DredisT>osin<r internal causC ontinto an open sore. I began to take

;i * 1 , , ih 'f^ blood and the 8. and after I had taken seven bot-
Ihat has poisoned the

tto. the placa healed entirely and no
op.n discharging ulcer, «rtlieiester- ^ of th« dlMaM hava be«» aaea

ing sore on the lip, cheek or other ,ince. W. P. Bro»m, Hollanda, 8. 0.

«art of the body will continue to
, , , , j

SLd aSl ef^ ieper into the flesh unles.s the blood is punl.c-d and the

Ecrms or morbid matter eliminated from the circulation

S S cleanses the blood of all deeaym- effete matter. It has great

«ati£talaiid purifying properties that soon destroy the senns and poisons

Md^^tote tlie MoDd to its natural condition. AvA when pure Mood is
iiax«»i»>

carried to the ulcer or sore the healing process

be- ins the discharge ceases and the place heals

o\ er anil new skin fonus. S. S. S. is a Strictly vege-

table blood purifier containing no mercury or

minerals of any description.

'
If vou ha^•e an ulcer or chronic soteof any kind, write ns about it, medi-

cal advice >vnU cost younoUiing. Booto on Can^and
thf Mood Witt be aettt free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC AtUata, 8a.

.1. .lui.l.iii, ol W lanla. hoiitzlii ten

head ul lu»r.ses. Mouday at Iroui $0'> I*'

Forrest Supp bought three good

horses, at Woodard & Shanklio's sale

Mr. • IJiUv" Hurt. .11 bou^rht a string

ol M.\ tioiu iN al the Lexintfloo saleR.

Tliey were all utp-nolclier.s,

Good broiKl .sows will be worth more

uext hpriuK that at any other time in

a (fuud many years. The same may be

alMi said uf cows and ewes.

At Coinbiuation sale of shorthorn

cam. belli last week in Chicago, by

(ieo. Ali. II. of Allerum, III., and oth-

er>, liie r,l jn a.l sold a\erat:ed $H1.2;{.

Tile coming statist ica! report for In-

diana li is >aid. will .sliow lliat tlie

>tale has over 1,500,000 hhCep, and

thai I iH>se flocks are owned by about

i-i.ijoo larmers.

\\ iiiie there is yet no decided move-

iiieui upward iu sbeop, the feeling is

more general than In a year or two

pa.M llial we are on tlie eve of Ijettcr

lirue.^ for this industry.

11 you do iiol feei able to buy pure-

bred &lu<"li to begin with, then gel a

pure-bred male ami t;egin to mal^e ini-

piowineut. The iiureased returns

Iruui your flock will soon enable you

to bay any kind of stock you want.

'

Mr. Forrest Stapp, wbo is one of the

oest-posted horsemen in tbis section,

sold to Bourn Fox a road horse for

>urp Monday. He also sold another to

Eisterii parties at a good price. He
soUl a higii-aeUivrgeidiav to F.Beid
for $1.jO.

There were about tiiH) cattle at the

stock pens here Monday, about 400 of

tlie number being sold. Yearlings

brooKlit 31 to 4c; calves $16 to 920;

bateber stoffS» toSle; heifers 3k to Sk;

bags Sic. Plug bonnairant foraaoDg.

Mules tSO to 990.

Order your seed corn early this

spring, as a good a' licie w ill be scarce.

Wliere it is po^sililf liave the corn sent

iu the year, as in that couditinii yi.u

can see whether it is all of a kind (.r

not. When shelled it is easy to slip

in .second grade leed. and this is too

often done.

Kidn^ eomj^aint kUk more people

than any otber diaeaae. This is due

to the disease being 80 insidioas that

it gets a good bold on the system be-

fore it is recognized. Foley's Kidney

Core will prevent the development of

atal disea.sc if taken in time. Sold by

C C & J E Slormes. liu

The horse market lias improved a

great deal in t^iie past few weeks and

if the weaiher would remain .settled

there would be iucrea.sed trading.

Ttiere lias lieen a steady and incTeased

ilrnianti for 1 horses especially coach

Ughfe taanMM and saddle stock with

hardly sofflcfent offerings to meet the

demand.

"1 have used Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy for a number of years and have

no hesitancy in .saying tliat it is the

best remedy for coughs, colds and

croup I have ever used in my family.

I liave not words to express my confi-

dence in this Remedy.—Mrs, J. A.

Moore, North Star, Mich. For sale by

R, E. McRoberts, druggist. Im

On many farms the poultry becomes

a nuisance: the farmer is to blame,

however, not the poultry. Give the

pooltay a cl—ce to show what they

can do by giving them a good, dry.

warm bouse in winter and provide a

varied diet. Then you may gather

eggs in w inter to sell when they bring

payii>g prices.

At Woodard & Shaiiklin's C(»mbina-

tlon sale at Lexington, Ky., last week,

the mare, ;Neva Simmons, 2:1U vva.s

sold to Mike Bowerman for $13,200.

She is by Simmons 2;28, dam Neva

±m. On same day Hattie Smith

2:10}, by Ilinder's Wilkes, dam Olga,

by Lump's, Sold to S. T. Harbison &
Co., for $2,300.

There are insects like the weevil

that, like deatli. "liavo all seasons for

their own," and the most severe win-

ter weather does not prevent them
carrying on tlieir destructive opera-

tions. Tliey are especially destruct-

ive to peas, and the seedbag should be

thoroughly examined for them. If

their presence is discovered, empty
the seeds into some vessel or box that

can be cover< (l aiul pour into it a

spiKtiifuI of bisnipliide of carbon, and

tiie iiis<cis will lie killed without in

juring the seed.

The breeding of sknnlcs is alleged to

be a protitable industry and fox farm-

ing in tlie Aleutian Islands is also es-

tabiish'odon a revenue paying basis,

l)ut up fill a day or two ago no one had

ever heard (tf a Caucasian breeding

and fattening dogs for food purposes.

'I'iiere i.s hi'W. ver. it seems, such a

farm. It is maintained by an .\meri-

can, by name R. II. Tatiick. in the

I'aiolirie Is'ands. Aceoidiiiii to liis

own stoiy Mr. Patrick mana^'es to

ship to Ciiinese ports about lil.'i fat

young dogs each nioiiili. 'J ke ;u< kiess

canines are butcliered Ijy natives after

arrival in the Celestial Empire. Mr.

Patrick will buy during his stav in

the United States a refrigerating out-

fit which wiUenaUe Iiim to do his

own slaughteriog and aoo)^namuch
greater profitby shippingthe eareaaaes

in special cmisignment at previously

agreed prices.

KlacMEVPlMUM.
The telephone girl and the biUel^k,

to whom she had promised her heart

and liand, were sitting in front of the

fireplace talking about the happy days

to come when tluy wnuld be one.

From one little detail to another the

talk tinally drifted to tlie subject of

ligliting the tires in the morning. On
this point the young tn.m wasde<-ided,

lie stated it as his emphatic opinion

that it was a wife's place to get up

and start the tires and let her poor,

hard working husband rest. .Xfter

this (ieciaial ion t iiere was a silence for

three-quart ers of a second Then the

telephone girl thrust out the linger

eB^reled by her engagement ring and

murmured sweetly, but firmlv: "Ring
otT, please; you have got connected
with tlie wrong namber.*'—Salt Lake
Herald.

TiM iMt Heard Of It.

My little boy took the croup one
night and soon grew so bad you could

hear him breathe all (»vor ii(»use," Siiys

F I) lleynolds, Mansfield. O" We feared

he would die, but a few do.ses of One
Minute ('ongh Cure (piickly relieved

him and he went to sleep. That's tlie

last we heard of the croup. Now isn't

a cough cure lik' that valuable?" One
.Minute Cough Cure is absolutely .safe

and acts immediately. For cough.s,

colds, croup, grip, bronchitis and all

t her throat and lung troubles it is a

certain cure very pleasant to takei

The little ones like it. Im

A man feels like a boy again when
he imprisons a bee in a trumpet flow-

er: but he Icnows he is the same old

t ool when Uie insect gets In ita wwk.

GOAd Advlee.

The most miserable beings in the

world are those suffering from Dyspep-

sia and Li ver complaint. More than

sev( tity-tive per cent, of the people in

the I'liited States are alllicted with

tlieselwit diseases and tlieir effects:

such as .Sour .stomach. Sick Headache,

Habitual Costiveness, Palpitation of

tile Ileart-hnirn, Waterbrash, Gnawing
and Hurning Pains at the Pit of the

Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue
and Disagreeable Tasto in the Mouth,

Coming up of the Food after Eating,

Low Spirits, etc Go to your Druggist

and get a bottle oi August Flower for

75 cents. Two doses will relieve you

Try i t. Get Green's Special Almanac.

Stormea drug store. Om

Garrard Opera House
T. B. LONG, Mahaokk. LISTEN PLEASE!

C. U. MINSTRELS
AND

"IS SPOTLESS TO\Yi\."

Saturday, February 1st, 1902.

FIRST PART
Interlocator—Mr, Chas. Schoolfield.

iiie

TAMBO:
^
Steve \ auyht.

BONES:
June Hunter,

)

JimSallee, • COMSDIATSS: Phil H<>i iM.ur,

Buddy Ward, j ( John llopkin.s.

I'm Cioing to Live Anyhow 'till I Die Jim Salle

Good liye tiooze iune Hunter
"Wait" Mr Kuji'ne Cniry
No Use Askin'. You Know The Reason Why. .>itv(\',ni^'ht

1 Love You Dear, And Only You M i S C (>!enii

You Needn't Come Home I'liii nai ' i ui

BOYLE WOOLFOLlv, IN illS L.\Tli.sTS()NG SUCCESS,
**Keap Toor Mye On That Gal lu Bed.

"

HENRY SAXTON-^'King of The Guitar.
'

INTERMISSION:
PART SECOND:

"IN SPOTLESS TOWN," (Musical Farce,) by Bovl^

Woolfolk.

CAST OF CHARACTERS:

Hi Mueli, Mayor of Spotless Town Mr.Iune Hunter
Doeup Hrown, Doctor of Spotless Town. . . K < ) ( iitniinybani

Bob Fly, The Cop of Spotless Town Mr Ernest Cook
Ann Fry, Cooli of Spotless Town M iss Pearl Faulconer
May Ring. The Belle (»f Spcttless town. . MiNsClydeMcGinnls
Lillie White, The Maiden of Spotless Town

Miss Clyde liiirke

Weezie Wiener, Went to Spotless Town.- ..Mr AlfX Serpell
Woozle Worst, Went With Hitn Mr Eil Snider
Spot, The Terror of Spotless Town MUton Durham

SIX GBAGI8, SIX liKAI XS. MAIDKNS, ATTEND-
ANTS, VISITORS, ETC.

SCJUnt—Main Street in Spotless Town.

i r.us. Mg'r. Mr Steele Hailev.

BieCUtlTe Staff - Adv. Mg'r .Mr Kriie>t Siniili.

{ Stage Mg r, Mr Steve Vauyht

M\ accounts are now PA.sT DUE
must hive evtrv t-ent <»\viii.. to

don't waul to be c«>iiipelle<l to*^

DUN YOU!
!>iit • UL'vd tin' n\

This iiioana Vi)U
waited paiieutly, an<l must have wliat you
owe to meet iwy 'iwn nl»iu;iti..i..<.

SALLIE D. TILLETT.

.Iiev

if you
Ol \n \>i

owe iiie

..V. .t.

1 have

[Don'tT^Vilts!
3 bowels, but regular action cannot be secured until ^ the livCT
secretes enough bile to nake the
execute tlidr natural functions,
ural agitation, caused by cathartics,

continual and increasing doses to

Theytenaporarily
cure c.>n«''!pat:on

by agitating the

attain the results.

^
iii acts on the

jl^' liver; cures CUIls

and Fever, and every form of

Malarial, Bilious, Remitting ar.d Inter-

mitting Fevers, and, by going to the seat of^
, W' r!:3 permanent cure.

FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE.

%miwmtL. WL<m X4fSa.

"In three weeks oar cbabby little

boy was changed by Pneumonia almost
to a skel^»n," writes MrsW Watkins,

of Pleasant City, O. "A terrible cough

set in, that, in spite of a Kood doctor's

treatment for several weeks, jrrevv

worse every da}'. "We then used Dr.

Kind's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, and our darling was soon sound

and well. AVe are hure thisK'r.md medi-

cine .saved his life."' Millin!)-, kniiw

it's the only :>iire cure for Coughs, ( "old.s

and all Lung diseases. II E McRoherts,

Lancaster, and Fish & Co., Paint Lick

guarantee satisfaction. 60c, *1.00.

Trial txittles free. Im

n we only knew of the heartaches

of others, how averse we would to add
to their sorrow by an unkind word or

adverse criticismi

Are Yon IStstlt'ss at Xlght

And harassed l)y had cough'? Use

IJallard's llorehound Syrup, it will se-

cure you sound sleep and etTect a

prompt and radical cure. 2.">c, '/Oc and

9L00 bottle at B E McBoberU'. Im

M4N8E.

There will be fffeaehlngat Fftirriew

Sunday.

The sale of Mr. C Terrill was larg. -

ly attended. Everything sold well.

and an abundant dinner

<

ed.

fnraisl-

HeCBEABT.

INFLUENCE
namm mmal

TIm statM «f tlM moOMT d«rtar
mM-y tallnMiee th* wlM>le fvtare «C
It is hiehly important that preKnai

the issue with calm composure and

cbikL
hi^hljr important that pregnant women

meet
with as I'ltle
paiij as p o s -

•ible. Animals
cf t h e lower
kingdom re-
quire no out-
side aid to
aderco pain-
less KeetatioB
and delivery of
young, for they
are not physi-
cally hampered
or deformed by
dress.
Women

•uffer a s:-
onies when
with child,
Bless they
make use
of the dis-
eoreries of art sad Kienee tbat eoanteract
the effect of dress foUies. To-day in every
drar store there is one liniment sold at %\ per
bottle, which excels in virtue and safeness
any like remedy, to be applied externally
by hand once a day on tne skin in the
region of the merus. It is not a drug for
you to swallow. It is ^Mother's Friend, so
named because it has never failed to give
coi.ifort and ease to any woman who ever
used it in motherhf^od.
Send for our free book, Motbchood.

i UK UMDJi KMUIW Ca« AIUMI^ C*.

It often happens ttiattbe up-to-date

maid is made up.

A msht Alania.

Worse tban an alarm <tf fire at night

is tbe branqr eoui^ of croup, which
sounds like the children's death knell

and it means death unless something

Is done quickly. Foley's Honey and
Tar never fails to give instant relief

and (luickly cures the worst forms of

croup. Mrs P L Cordier, of Manning-

ton. Ky., writes. "My three year old

girl had a severe case of croup: the

doctor said she could not live. I got a

bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar, the

(irst dose gave (.luiek relief and saved

her life." Refuse substitutes. Sold

by C C & J £ Stormes. Im

One or Tlie Wealthiest.

Senator James 15. 3icCreary, who
will be the junior member from Ken-

tucky in the upper house at "Washing-

ton when Senator Deboe's term ex-

pires, will he one of the wealthiest

men in that wealthy body. Senator

MoCreary is a stockholder in as many,
if not more, big corporatimis than any
other man in Kentucky. He was
president of tbe LouiSTllle & Atlantic

railroad, In whlA he bas stodc, but
resiiEned liefore lie got aetiyely into

poliUcS because, in Kentucky, the

hidebound democratsaMwr a corpora-

t ion or anything witti a smell of cor-

poration about it. Senator MoCreary
will retain his residence in Kentucky
while he is invested widi the Senator-

ial toga. He will remaiu in Washing-
ton only while Congress is in session.

—Lexington Leader.

Mr. Wheeler tlot Kid of His Iliieumatism

"During the winter of 18H8 I was so

lame in my joints, in fact all over my
body, that I could hardly hobble

around, when I bought a little of

Chamberlain's Fain Balm. From the

first application I began to get well,

and was cured and baiw worked steadi-

ly all tbe fear.—B. Wlieeler, N. T.
ItenlftbfSB MeBoberta, dniggitt

MrCreech has opened up a n^ stoie

at Spoonyille.

Flojd Curtis bought a brown geld-

ing from Lunsford for $70.

T. L. Vaulis purchased of W. T.

West his farm on Sugar Creek, known
as the Stone farm.

J B Sanders has invented a hemp
brake, and from Mils lie expects to

revolutionize work in this sphere.

W. B Burton sold half interest In a

st:i!lion to N. A Noel, and he will

make the season at the latters farm
near Buckeye.

l^etitions will soon be out to secure

signers for free Rural Delivery on this

road. Make up your mind, so when
you are asked you will be ready to an-

swer positively yea or na
Mrs Ben Ham risited lier son.Logan

Ham, in Lancaster Monday—Chas.

Tarter is here from Somerset collect-

ing .T I) ( iulley has gone to Texas
to wind up the estate of the late West-
ley Lackey The Christian church
at this place has secured the services

of Eld. A. K. Moore for two Sunday
afternoons in each month. Dro. Moore
will preach his llrst sermon for us Sun
day, March 2nd. in the afternoon

Little Miss Lillie May Sutton is quite

sick W Kinnaird Warren and wife

visited at Bourne Saturday and Sun-
day— Mrs. Moffett and children vis-

ited her brother, Lish Forbes last

week—John Forbes and wife were
in our village the latter part of the

week. John gave hia friends a rare

musteal treat. . . .John Hardin return-

ed to Illinois Wednesday....Mrs. L.

G. Galley and Master Stanley iuidMi»s

Edna LiBdnqr spent afewdMltoHi-
attSTille.

Rev. McClurg has r"furned from a

visit to Virginia llev McDowell
has b^en the guest of Will Lusk and

Sister Mrs J II Burke and (laui.'h-

ter have been the guests of Mrs J T.

Palmer, of Lancaster..,. Mr William
Conn, of this place was married Fri-

day night to Miss Es.see Ross, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs David Ros.s, of Flat

woods. . . . Miss LueBigglns and broth-

er, returned borne after a visit to low-

er Qarrard....BenJ Dunn, of Marks-
bury, bas been tlie guest of relatives

liere....W. GDqty is visiting friends

in Lexington.

^ FOREIGM GOSSIP.

Graap Tbe Opportunity.

Thealx>ve beading means a great

deal to those requiring or intending

to buy any kind of a Monument this

year.

One of our firm bas Just returned

from a six weeks trip to tbe leading

Granite Quarries, where he placed

orders for ten car loads of Monuments
for early spring delivery; tbe largest

amount ever ordered at one time for

Central Kentucky. By purchasing

such a large lot at the dullest season

of the year, we secured it at unusually

low prices; and as it will be shipped at

carload freight rates, which also

means considerable saving, we are of-

fering itatcorrespondingly low prices.

Now is your opportunity to order a

Monument of the best grade of Barre

granite, and of artistic design and
execution, lettered in the quarries,

shipped direct to your own town, and
delivered when desired, at very low
prices. If you wish to see our prices,

or fortner information, write us.

"WoL Adams A^Son,

S4te LexiBctOD, Ky.

One of the Jolliest clubs in Paris, it is

stated, is one formed exclusively of

deaf and dumb persons.

The city authorities of Dover, Eng-
land, have received authority from
parliameat to scrape tbe staring ad-

vertisemeats off the famous chalk
cliffs of that coast.

France is proud of the increase io

her populations. Tbe census figures

fur this year are 38,641,333, «n increase
in five years of 412.364. The tacrease
in the preceding five-year period was
only 133,819.

Silk hats continue to he very fash-
ioiia'ult* in Kny aiui. Of course, the

•rrealcs-t wear is in Lunilim, but
tliroiiyhoiu (jireat llrl;ain there is tx-

pt-nded taeh Vtar ovlt $l,Oi)U,000 on
this st \ '.c (_if lit ai.;i;i'ar.

Ireland euntinues lo far outdistance
sU other fiuropean countries in crime-

lessness. Official statistics for the
last year just published show a de-

crease of 10.2 per ccBt. in asiaor of-

euses, as compared with the preceding
year.

It is interesting to And that there are
still 30 High streets in London, al-

thou^^h many others have been re-

named. 'J'hi re are 11 St. John's roads
and nine Sr. Janu'.-,' places. Eleven
(^iieen .^trtt-rs sti',! e.\i>t, although 33
have been renamed, a nd l.j King- streets
remain out of the ori^-inal 5:!. There
are two Oxford streets other than the
famous one. and tivt \'ictoria streets.

Nearly half a century ago the ex-
periment of pnitins,'- horse nieat on the
market was made for the first time
in Austria. A government decree of
April 20, 1854, gave legal permission
to cut up and sell horse aseat as an
article of food. During the rest of
that year and in 1855, 943 horses were
slaughtered for food in Vienna; the
number rose ia 18M—the last year for
which statistics are obtaiaabie—^to25,-

640 head.

At the recent meeting of the Ger-
man and .\ustrian Alpine clubs, held
at Meran, Dr. Klotzberg, president of
the Austrian Tourist club, delivered

8U address in wliiih he sirongly con-
demned the growing practice of climb-
ing obscure, dangerous peaks, which
has led to the needless sacrifice of
many Jives. "Such climbing," he de-

clared, "is no longer touristik; it is

acrobatic, it is suicide." Ue called
upon the members to diseooateaaace
it. sod wss warmiT annlauded.

Tbe War «o Live.

Labor now so to live that at the
hour of death thou mayest rather re-

joice than fear.—Thomas a Eempis.

McMo t* tko Caals— f

.

**Do yon thiaik that a asaa Is always
better off for a college education?"
"No," answered th» housewife,

rather sharply. "This morning I

asked a man who came around with
a wagon whether he had any nice,

fresh eggs. He merely looked at me
reproach tullj' and said: "Madam,
might I be permitted to observe that
fresh eggs are always nice eggs, and
nice eggs are always fresh."—^Wash-
ington Star.

An Eoglish groom who spent 20

years in the stables of royalty thus
s[)oke of the way we treat horses in

Aintiiea and the way lliey are treated

in England: "Vou don't take good
care of your horses. Vou think you
do, but you don't. When a liorse

comes in all u i t with per.-poat ion

you let him .-tai d in tin' .-laW.'e ami
dry \v(tii all liic liiit on. in llnulauil

\vf taki- the li(ii >f as lu- (•.•iiu s in

from a (Ii i\e anil -pii::kie l)l'><i<i-\\;irm

water all o\er him ironi hi- head to

his feet. Then we scrape him down
and blanlcet him. rubbing his legs and
face dry. Thus io an hour be is clean

and dry and ready to take a good
feed, while your way be will stand
and sweljter for iionrs, and finally dry
sticky and dirty. Our horses never
founder and never take cold. We
never use a currycomb. You scratch
your horses too hard. The only care
necessary is to have the water not
very cold. Then bathe tlu-m i|iiiikly

and blanket them instantly while you
are rulibiiig their legs.**

Bxpericac* ta Grwwiac
In an experiment in the east bush

beans were grown on the same land
successively for 14 years, and "in the

last year the check crop was grown
on new land. The yield on the old and
new land was as PO to ];!1. being that

much in favor (jf the r.ew land. It has
been supposed that "white beans''

woald grow on any Idad of s<4L

MORE LIVES A?;E SAVED

Dr.lUiig'sHew DiseBvem
~.FOi:....

Consumption, Coughs iiiCoHi~ By All Other Throat And
Remedies Combinad.

This wonderful medicine positivel
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Ha
Fever.Pleurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness
Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping
Cough. NO CURE. NO PAY.
Price 50c. & SI . Trial Bottle Free.

Kodol Pysgppsia Cure

TIMES
A WEEK
w«TniBSA YEAR.

SI

Tlie TWICE-A-WEEK COURIER-JOURNAL
is tbe best paper published in the
United States for Democrats, and for
ALL readers. It is tbe equal of many
Dailies, and the superior of aU other
Setni-Woeklie.s or WngMIni Hkhbt
W.\TTEKsoN, Editor.
Tbe Wednesday iaaue la devoted to

NEWS IfATTEBS, theSatordaT iaaae
toTHE HOME. Sample eofiea aeiit

free on appiteatipa. Addrva

COIIKIBMOIWIAL CO.,

LoMiSYille. Ky.

BT SFBC31L ARRANGEMENT
YOU CAN GET THE

CENTRAL RECORD
AKSTU

TWICE-A-WEEK COURIER-JOURNAL

Both One Year for Only

$ 1 . 5 O .

This is for cash subscriptions only.

All subscriptions under tbis combina-
tion offer must be lent tliroai^ tbe
RECORD office.

Opera Hoose. One Niglil Oniy.

Saturday, March 1st,

Guy Caufman's Eig Comedy Prcducticn

Railroad Jack,
Jolly and True but still a Tramp.

The Funniest Show or Earth.

12-BIG SPECIALTIES- 12.

The Barnum of all Tramp Plays.

Elegant Special Scenery.

Realistic Scenic Effects.

PRICES:~25c, 50 and 75 cents.

Seats now on sale at Stormes Di ug Store.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

ItntifidaUydlgestatbe food and aids
Katnre in strengthening aud recon-

structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latest discovt rtddit'est*

ant and tocic. No other pr-iparation

can approach It in erticiem y. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently curea
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatuleuce, Sour Stomach, ^'ausea.

Sick Headache, Ga3tral(?ia Cramp-^and
all other results of im{)erfect digestion.

PtlceSOcandSl. Large slsecontaiasS^ttntea
~~ ~ BooaaUalMMtt4m«valaaMUMiUi«a

avccoaanTAOOk.

^ Ycj Are Goinq thnii,

ii tcu Ara Going 6ouii

If You Arc Going ^a$t

tf Ycu Ara Going West
MRCHASC TICKCTS VUl TMC

!

7k Maxkmm §f Safety,

TbeMammmtfSpeed,

neMajammefCem^
TheKmmm ef Rates,f

New Fast Train

LOCAL
TIME
TABLES

Sonth-b'nd Mixed, Imtm
North-b'nd Mixed, «•

North-b'od PMa'gt **

11 :05 A.u
8 :35 P.

M

3:44 A.

.TO....

Kates. Mid all otlier informatioa wi9
furnUhetl by

louisville,
he:nd£:r.son &

ST. LrOVIS irY

COLORADO, UTAH
ASDTBS

FudiieCoBBt.
In effect Sanday, Mny 10. The new
train will leave St. I>(Miis at 1> a. ni..

daily. Evoiiint,' train in same points

10.10 p. 111., daily. Double daily .ser-

vice. Only line wilnout change of

sleeping car to ban Francisco. Excur
sion ticketa now on sale.

tm lanber lafonBallOB, addiMS

B. a. T.MATTIIKWa.
TarvtiiiW Pm*. Agmt. LonisTlIle,

H. C. TOtmaEND.
Gea'I Fuaenser and Ticket Agt. St. Louis. Mo

Queenft Crescent Time Card
OANTILLS.

Knmber 10 (Daily exeeyc Saaday)— CMa-in
Number 6 Daily, Stop 1 :33 p°in
Number 4 (Dally) Does Not Stop 3:56 a.m
Number 9 (stops when flagged) 4:14 p.m
Number 4 dosent stop at Danville, bat does
sto|» as Jaaetloa Cltr a* 4d» aoa.

Mim memn.
Nnm her 1 (stops wheu flaged) ll:4Saja
Number ">

i l>ai'iv » 11d2a.ai
Namber 9 ( Dally except Sauday) IMpjik
Hamaar «(JUtai't) Oa Via*. U»»jb

DOUBLE DMLY TRAINS

Louisville Sta
Parlor Car* aa Daf Traiaa.

Pttilaaa Buffet Slaa^ aa MgM Traiaa. ^
Itentaaand farthet iafanattaa.aMWi

L. J.IIIWIN.«.k i.
*

towawiua. K» ^


